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M. THE GOLDEN
CALF IS STILL

The Mcul Folly of tlio Israelites find tlift
j Huge of Moe As ttio Peoplo Then
r Wero Punished Bo Arc All Who Worship
( the Golden Calf In Tlicso Jjulltst Days.

" I Nov. 18. The subject of
chosen by Rew Dr.

for his first sermon after the national
election was one
jto the money the tiinfed.
it was "The Golden Calf," the text bo- -

lected being Exodus xxxii, 20, "And he
(tbok the calf which they had made and
ibarned it in the flro, and ground it ia

and strewed it upon the water
sand made tho children of Israel drink

bf it."
People will havo a god of some kind,

and they prefer ono of their own
Here come tho

off their golden tho men as
, Wll ts the women, for in those times
,, there were as well as femi'
' pine Whero did they got

. ,i these gold coming
T f tip as thoy did from the desert? Oh , they

' thorn of tho when
khey '.left These arc
piled up into a of

"Any more to bring?"
saya Aaron. None. Firo is kindled

i She aro melted and poured into
u , a mold, not of an eaglo or a war

, but of a calf; the gold cools off; the
is takon away, and tho idol is set

its four legs. ,
, An altar is built In front of the shining

' calf. Then tho peoplo throw up theii
n arms and gyrato and shriek and dance

and' Moses has been
V she weeks on Mount Sinai, and ho comes

jback and hears tho and sees
tho dancing of those golden calf fanat
ics, and ho loses his and ho
.USKW bUO tVVU JJ1ULUO JL BbUMU Uil WUIUU

written tho Ten
and flings them so hard against a rock
Ithat thby spiit all to pieces. When n

inan gets mad ho is very apt to break all
"tho Teu

Moses rushes, in and ho takes this call
'god and throws it into a hdt firo until it
lis melted all out of Bhapo, and then

it not by the modern
of acid, but by tho anciont

of niter, or by tho old
file. Ho ihakes for tho people u

moat draft. He takes this
golden calf and it in

o the only brook which is and
the people aro to drink of that
brook or not drink at all,

FLOWED AROUND THE WORLD.
But they did not drink all tho glitter

ing stuff thrown on the surface. Soma
of it flows on down tho surface of the

to tho river, and then flows on
"down to tho river to tho sea, and tho sea

takes it up and boars it to tho mouth of
all the rivers, and when tho tides sot
back tho romains of this golden calf are
carried up into the and the
East river, and tho and tha
Clydo, and tho Tiber, and men go out
and they skim and
they bring it ashoro, and thoy make an-

other golden calf, and and
break off their goldon

'to tho pilo, and in the fires of
and nil

theso things aro moltod and
" while wo Btund looking and

what will come of it, lol we find that
Jthe goldon calf of
I'ihas bocomo tho golden calf of

and
I shall doscribo to you tho god spokon

of in tho text, his tomple, his altar of
'" tho music that is made in his

and then tho final up
of tho wholo of idolaters.
I Put asldo this and you bco tho

calf of modorn It ia
pot like othor idols, mado out of stocks
or stone, but it has an ear so sensitive
xhat it can hoar tho on Wall
street and Third stroot and Stato street,
'and tho footfalls in tho Bank of

and tho flutter of n
heart on tho Bourse It bus an oyo so
Skeen that it can boo tho rust on tho farm

f wheat, and tho iuseot iu tha
pepch and tho

grain hoof of tho Russian
war

I its aonanons nram;,
J It is so mighty that it swings any way
it will tho world's It has its
'foot on all tho and the

It started tho civil
war and under God it, and it
decided tho contest. Ono

in 1600, in Now York,
"One hundred and Bixty for a
and the wholo ahlf

Wed. This golden calf of tho text has
"jite rijjht foot in Now York, its left front
foot in its right back foot iu

its left back foot in Now
and whon it shakos itself it

Mwken the world. Oh, this is u mighty
Igod tha golden calf of tho world's

But every god must have its temple,
auwl this golden calf of tho text is no

Ita temple is vaster than St.
Stairs of the and St. Peter's of
im and the of the

Add, and the of the
a, ma the Tul Mahal of tho liin- -

aud all the other put
Ita nillars are urooved and

td with gold, and ltd ribbed arches
gold, unit its

i gold, ami ita floors are
llte4 jfolil. and iw vaults are

heap of gold, and ita epiree
wd 4omm are soAriug goU, and its or--

KWl ntpe aw gold, and ite
mmmm mn wtummin kwi, hhu iw pvujw

oat are gold, while
t the hwwl of the as

jnto deity ; are the hoof and
houderi and eye and earn utd uotrtU

vrry god mvub have ttot
only ita u u.;!c, but iU ltr of
aitd tble golden calf of tho txt jU uo ex

Ito altar U not made out of
8MM m other alUre. but out of count

teg room denke aitd eafoe, d
ttlii hruail. a luum. a btgh tOUMT,,, TM-. w- - "-

Ml irir It rut "
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What docs this god care about tho groans
and straggles of tho victims beforo it?
With colOt, metallic oyo it looks on and
yet lets them suffer. On, heaven and
earth, what an altar, what a sacrifice of
body, mind and soul! Tlie physical
health of a great multitude is flung on
this sacrificial altar, They cannot sleep,
and they take chloral and morphlno and
intoxicants.

Some of then struggle in a nightmare
of stocks, and at ono o'clock in tho morn-
ing suddenly rise up shouting, "A thou-
sand shares of railroad stock ono hun-
dred and eight and a half; take it!" until
tho wholo family is affrighted, and tho
speculators fall back on their pillows and
Bleep until they are awakened again by
a "corner" or a sudden "rise" in some-
thing else. Their nerves gone, thoir di-

gestion gone, their brain gone, they die.
The clergyman comes in and reads the
funeral sorvice, "Blessed aro the dead
who die in the Lord." Mistake. They
did not "dio in the Lord;" tho golden
calf kicked thoml

ITS DREADFUL SACRIFICE.
The troublo is when men sacrifice

themselves on this altar suggested in the
text they not only sacrifice themselves,
but they sacrifice their families. If rf

man by an ill course is determined to go
to perdition I suppose you will havo to
let him go; but ho puts his wife and
children in an equipage that is tho
amazement of the avenues, and tho
driver lashes tho horses into two whirl-
winds, and tho spokes flash in tho sun,
and the golden headgear of the harness
gleams, until Black Calamity takes tho
bits of tho horses and stops them, and
shouts to tho luxurious occupants of the
equipage, "Get outl" They get out.
They get down. That husband and
father flung his "family so hard thoy
nover got up again. There was tho
mark on them for life tho mark of a
Bplit hoof tho death dealing hoof of
tho golden calf.

Solomon offered in ono sacrifice on ono
occasion twenty-tw- o thousand oxon and
ono hundred and twenty thousand sheep;
but that wob a tamo sacrifice compared
with the multitude of men who aro sac-
rificing themselves on this altar of tho
golden calf, and sacrificing their fam-
ilies with them. Tho soldiers of General
Havelock in India walked litorally ankle
deep in tho blood of tho "honso of jnas-sacro-

whoiq two hundred women and
children had been slain by tho Sepoys;
but tho blood around about this altar of
tho, golden calf flows up to tho knee,
flows to tho girdlo. flows to the shoulder,
flows to tho lip. Great God of heaven
and earth, havo mercy I The golden calf
has none.

Still tho degrading worship goes on,
and tho devotees kneel and kiss tho dust,
and count their golden beads, and cross
themselves with tho blood of their own
sacrifice, Tho musio rolls on under the
arches; it is made of clinking silver and
clinking gold and tho rattling specie of
tho banks and brokers' shops and tho
voices of all tho exchanges. Tho soprano
of tho worship is carried by the timid
voices of mon who havo just begun to
speculate, whilo tho deep bass rolls out
from thoso who for ten ycurs of iniquity
havo beon doubly damned. Chorus of
Yoicos rojoicing over what thoy havo
inado! Chorus of voices wailing over
what thoy havo lostl

This toinplo of which I speak stands
open day and night, and thero is tho
flittering god with his four feet on
broken hearts, and thero is the smoking
altar of sacrlflco, new victims evory mo-
ment on it, and thero aro tho kneeling
dovotoes, and tho doxology of tho wor-
ship rolls on, whilo death stands with
moldy and Bkoloton arm boating time
for the chorus "Morot morol morel"

Tin: CRAZE FOR aOLD.
Somo peoplo tiro very much surprisod

at tho aotlous of folk on tho Stock ex-

change. Indeed it is a scono sometimes
that paralyzes description and is bpyond
tho imagination of any ono who has
never looked in. What snapping of fin-

ger and thumb and wild gesticulation,
and raving llko hyenas, and stamping
liko buffaloes, nnd swaying to and. fro,
and running ono upon anothor, and deaf-
ening: uproar, until tho president of tho
exchange strikes with his mallet four or
ilvo timos, crying, "Ordorl ordorl" and
tho astonished spectator goes out into
tho fresh air feeling that ho has escaped
from pandemonium. What does it all
mean? I will toll you what it means.
The dovotoes of ovory heathen temple
cut themselves to pieces and yoll and
gyrato. This vociferation and gyration
of tho Stock oxohango is all appropriate
This is tho worship of tho goldon calf.

But my text suggests that this wor-
ship must bo brokou up, as tho or

of Moses in my toxt indicated.
Thero aro thoso who say that this golden
calf spoken of in my toxt was hollow
and meroly plated with gold; otherwise
thoy say, Moses could not havo carried
it. I do not know that; but somehow,
perhaps by the assistauco of his frionds,
ho takes up this goldon calf, which is an
open insult to God and man, and throws
It into tho flro, and it is melted, and then
it comos Qut and is cooled off, and by
eorao chemical appliance or by an old
fashioned fllo it is pulverised, and it is
thrown into tho brook, and as a punish-
ment tho people aro compelled to drink
the nauseating stuff.
THK ROOT OV UVIL TO UK UOOTKD OUT.

So, my lioarors, you may depend upon
it that God will bum and he will grind
to pieces tho golden calf of modern idol-
atry, and he will compel tho people In
their ugony to drink it, If not before,
it will be bo on the last day, I know
not where the fire will begin, whether
at the Battery or Central park, whether
at Brooklyn bridge or ut Bushwick,
whether at Shoreditch, London, or Weet
lCnd, but it will be a very -- hot blase.
All the government securities of the
United State ami Great Britain will
ourl up in tho first blast. All the money
Mtfeeimd depciting vaults wilt multum-tie- r

(U tirat touch, The will burn
like Under, and tke ekipplug will be
ttUiMtdotted forever, Tte welted gold in
tUe.btokw'4 window will buret through
the welted window glwi and into the
nirevt, but the lying population will
toot Mou to woop it up.
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the plain. Ttfo conflagration will burn
out from tho continent toward the sea,
and tlfen burn in from tho sea toward
the land. New York and London, with
one cut of the red cythe of destruction,
will go down. Twenty-fiv- o thousand
miles of conflagration! Tho earth will
wrap itibelf 'round and round in shroud
of flame and lio down to porish. What
then will become of your goldeu calf?
Who then so poor as to worship it?
Melted or between the upper and tho
nether millstone of falling mountains
ground to powder. Dagon down. Mo-

loch down. Juggernaut down. Golden
calf down. I

But, my friends, every dy is day
judgment, and God is all the time
grinding to pieces the golden calf.
Merchants of Brooklyn and Now York
and London, what is the characteristic
of this time in which wo live? "Bad,"
you say. "Professional men, what is
tho characteristic of the times in which
we live? "Bad," you say. Though I
should bo in a minority of ono, I venture
tho opinion that these are tho best times
we havo had, for tho reason that God is
teaching tho world, an never before, that
old fashioned lipnesty is the only thing
that will stand. Wo have learned as
nover beforo that forgeries will not pay;
that the spending of fifty thousand dol-

lars on country seats and a palatial city
residence, when there aro only thirty
thousand dollars income, will not pay;
that tho appropriation of trust funds to
our own private speculation will not pay.

We had a great national tumor in tho
shape of fictitious prosperity. Wo called
it national enlargement. Instead of call-

ing it enlargement we might better havo
called it o swelling. It has been a tu-

mor) and God is cutting it out; has cut
it out and tho nation will get well and
will como back to tho principles of our
fathers and grandfathers whon twice
three mado six instead of sixty, and
when the apples at the bottom of tho
barrel were just as good as the apples
on tho top of the barrel, and a silk hand
kerchief was nothalf cotton, and a man
who wore a fivo dollar coat paid for was
more honored than a man who wore a
fifty dollar coat not paid for.

THE RAOE FOR SPECULATION.
Tho golden calf of our day, liko the

ono of the text, is very apt to bo made
out of borrowed gold. Theso Israelites
of tho toxt borrowed the earrings of the
Egyptians and then molted them into a
god. That is tho way tho gpldon calf ia

made nowadays. A great many house-
keepers, not paying for tho articles they
get, borrow of tho grocer, und tho baker,
and tho butcher, and tho dry goods seller.
Then the retailer borrows of tho whole-
sale dealer. Then tho wholesale dealer
borrows of the capitalist, and wo borrow
and borrow and borrow until the com-
munity is divided into two classes those
who borrow and those who ao borrowed
of. And after awhilo tho capitalist
wants his money and ho rushes upon tho
wholesalo dealer, and tho wholesalo
doaler wants his money and ho rushes
upon tho retailor, and the retailer wants
his money and ho rushes upon tho con-

sumer, and wo all go down together.
Thero is many a man iu this day who

rides in a carriage and owes the black-
smith for tho tiro, and tho wheolwright
for the wheel, and tho trimmer for the
curtain, and tho driver for unpaid
wages, and tho harness makor for ' the
bridlo, and tho furrier for 'the robo,
whilo from tho tip of tho carriago
tongue clear back to tho tip of the shawl
fluttering out of tho back of tho vehicle
everything is paid for by notes that havo
been three timeB renewed.

PULVERIZING CALF AND WORSHIPERS.
It is this temptation to borrow and

borrow and borrow that keeps the peo-
plo everlastingly praying to tho golden
calf for help, and just at tho minute
thoy expect tho help tho goldon calf
treads on them. Tho judgments of God,
like Moses in tho toxt, will rush in and
break up this worship; nud I say, lot tho
work go on until overy man shall learn
to speak truth with his noighbor, and
thoso who make ongagemonta shall fool
thomselves bound to keep them, and
whon a man who will not ropent of his
business iniquity, but goes on wishing
to sattato his caunibal appetite by de-

vouring widows' houses, shall by tho
law of tho land bo compelled to

his mansion for Sing Sing. Let
tho golden calf porish I

But, my friends, if wo havo made this
world our god, whon wo como to dio wo
will see our idol demolished. How much
of this world are you going to tako with
you into tho noxt? Will you have two
pockets one in each sido of yonr shroud?
Will you oushlon your coffin with bonds
and mortgages and certificates of stock?
Ah, nol Tho ferryboat that crosses tliis
Jordan takes no baggage nothing heav-
ier than a Bpirit. You may perhaps tako
five hundred dollars with you two or
threo miles, in tho shape of funeral trap-
pings, to Greenwood, but you will havo
to leave them thero.

It would not bo safe for you to lio
down thoro with a gold watch or a dia-
mond ring. It would bo n temptation
to tho pillagers. Ah, my friends, if wo
havo made this world our god, when wo
dio wo will eeo our idol ground to pieces
by our pillow, and wo will havo to drink
It in bitter regrets for tho wastod oppor-
tunities of a lifetime. Soon we will bo
gone. Oh, this is n fleeting world; it is
adylngiworldl A man who had wor-
shiped it all his days, in his dyiug mo-
ment described himself whon ho said,
"Fooll fooll fooll"

TUB KKYXll TREASURE.
I want you to change temples, and to

give up tho worship of this unsatisfying
and cruel god for tho service of tho Lord
Jesus Christ, Hero is tho gold that will
never crumble. Here are securities that
will never fall, Here are banks that will
nover break, Here is an altar on whk--h

there has been one sacriSco once for all.
Here ia a God who will comfort you
when you are in trouble, and soothe you '
when you aw sick, ami save you vUeu j

'you die.
When your parent hhvebmthed their

laet, ami tho old, wrinkled iw4 VrewiUiag
hAude can no wore be. put upon your
head for a WUeetat;, he will be to yo
fether awl mother both, giving yon the
deeneeof then ud the oouifortot
ffce' other; ftd wfcn your children go

'" ,
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away from you, the urveet darlings, you
will not kisa them goodby forever. He
only wants to hold them for you a little
while. Ho will givo them back to you
again, and he will havo them all waiting
for you at the gates of eternal welcome.

Oh, what a God ho 1st He will allow
you to como so close this morning that
yon can put your arms around his neck,
while he in responso will put his arms
around your neck, and all the win-

dows of heaven will bo hoisted to let the
redeemed look out and see tho spectacle
of a rejoicing father and a returned
prodigal locked iu glorious embrace.
'"it worshiping tho golden calf, and
bow tl i-- '''ay before him in whose pres
ence wo i ust all appear when tho world
has turned to ashes and the scorched
parchment of tho sky shall bd rolled

like an historic scroll.

In tlio Itlluo Together.
Sixteen months of hard tunneling,

and he had reached the bonanza. As
he stood gloating over tho richest ore
his eyes had over feasted on he becama
conscious of a presence, and turning
8!tw the tall form of "Long Brown," th6
gambler.

He wa"3 about to speak, wlfen a dull
ramblo was borne in on tlieir ears, and o
tremor shook the earth, as pieces of
loosened rock fell at their feet.

Both knew what it meant. Brown
went back a few rods with his lantern,
and returned with a blanched face.

"We aro shut in by a cave, and it may
tako days to dig us outl" After a pause
he continued:

"How long will your provisions last?'
"Four days for ono."
"Then I'll be the ono."
The click of his weapon sounded

through tho drift as he covered his old
enemy.

"Havo you a pack of cards?" said the
other quietly. "If bo, let's play a game
of draw with the gun for tho stakes."

They gazed in each other's eyes for a
few moments.

Brown had never taken advantage of
mortal man. He would not do it now.
He produced n pack of cards from his
pocket. Ho always carried them.

"Cut." "Deal."
Tho gambler drew three cards; so did

the miner.
"Queens."
"Aces."
The gambler looked a second at hia

opponent's hand as it was laid down.
"You win," he said quiotly, and lifted
tho weapon.

"Click, click. Bangl"
His body lurched forward sprawling

over tho cards nfter the smothered re-

port. The miner, with a look of horror
on his face, lifted the lantern and held
it ovor tho body. As he shook his sleeve
four cards fluttered down on the pros-
trate figure.

"It was a close shave," ho said, "but I
downed him I" Sam Davis in Short
Stories.

i

Wires Along a Trolley Line.
A great many peoplo wonder why

thero aro so many overhead wires along
an electric road, and which of them aro
ulivo or dangerous. Ninety-nin- e per-
sons out of a hundred know nothing
whatever about it. You havo noticed
that alongside the pavement on both
Bide3 of the street is strung a large, well
insulated wire, almost large enough to
bo n cable. That is the feeder. In other
words, that wiro carries tho current
from the power house and at cortain in-

tervals contributes it to tho trolley wire.
It is $dl nigh impossiblo for an acci-
dent to happen to tho feeder, but oven
then thero would havo to bo a direct
ground connection before much damage
could bo dono. If the feeder should
break and fall to the ground it would
emit a blazo which would provo a warn-
ing to all passorsby.

On oither eido of tho trolley wiro aro
two wires which seem to be useless.
Thoy are dead, and are only intended to
shield tho trolloy. Supposo theso wires
wero not thero nnd a telophono wiro
should fall across tho trolloy? Instantly
the voltago which transmits tho cars
would bo flashed into evry telephone
which had a connection, a 'id the result
would bo a very severe shook. As it is,
falling wires of any kiud are caught by
the side wires, nnd heuco nover roach
the trolley wiro, Thero's your primer
lesson in electricity. St. Louis Republic.

Au r.x(erlenco ulth Snow.
"Talking about snow," remarked

Archibald Lennox at tho Laclede, "re-
winds mo of nu experienco I had with
'the beautiful' up in Vermont. I went
up into tho Green mountains to spend
tho holidays with a gentleman who had
tho distinguished honor to command my
regiment during tho war. On the even-
ing of' my arrival a heavy snowstorm
sot iu. The house sat iu a cosy valley
hemmed in by hills. Before morning
tho wind rosa, tho snow began to drift,
and by daylight everything but the high
brick chimney was completely buried.
Talk about tha darkness that overspread
Egypt! It wasn't a marker to tho in-

side of that farmhouse
"Wo had plenty of provisions, nnd

wero not long in running a tunnel to tho
woodpile und bam. Then wo dug our
way up to dcylight. The snow had
blown down from the hills nud almost
filled tho little valloy. The weathor
turned iiioicing cold, and for raoro than
a month the family emulated the cava
dwollors. A flight Of buow steps, over
which water had been poured and al-

lowed to freeze, furnished egress to the
upper world." St. Louis Globe-Democr-

A M range Luoljiug 3(onky.
Ono of tho most singular and most

creatures is tho probocis
monkey A traveler who saw a troop
of thoui iu Borneo says it is impossible
to imagine such hideousuess Onetuuet
eeo it to believe it. This proboeie hi
cartilaginous, nnd can bo inflated by the
aniwal to a prodigious tixe, and sudden-
ly to encounter tuch a visage frown be-

hind tree in a Borneo wilderneea is to
he horrified you never were before.
Not n boy iu the world would be willing
to Uke such h erf --a ore as a pet, Tbey
are very active, ami in bounding from
wee to tree will clear a saoe. of fifteen '
wr twenty feet, JJarper'i. YonngPeopk,

A HIMorle Locomotive Wrecked.

A famous locomotive was wrecked the
other day just abovo tho city. It waa
No. 1,140. tho engine that on tho memo-
rable day of tho Johnstown flood went
rushing down tho Pennsylvania railroad
tracks from Conemangh to Johnstown
with its shrieking whistlo giving the
alarm of tho oncoming deluge of water.

After tho flood No. 1.140 was found,
bottom upward, buried under the great
bank of Band near where tho engineer
had abandoned it to flee for his lifo from
the flood. Relic hunters cleared away
the sand, and proceeded to dismantle it of
overvthinir thoy could secure. The bell
nnd all tho bras? fixtures wero carried
away, and even the big wooden bumper
was hacked into splinters. After thinga
had quieted down about tho flooded city
the railroad company found tho disl
mantled No, 1,149. It was set on its feet
and brought to Altoona. After a week
in the shops it came out again, showing
no signs of tho ordeal It had passea
through. Since then it has been run as
a shifter.

No. 1,149 was standing on the track.
Just below it was a heavy coal train,
stationary, with nil brakes set. En-

gineer W. D. Thomas happened to look
back over tho track and saw anothor
coal train, without an engino, come
tearing down tho steep grade. The
switch had not been turned to allow it
to drop down on the next track, as was
intended. Thomas jumped jnst before
the crash and escaped, but No, 1,149 was
demolished between the two heavy coal
trains. Altoona Gazette.

The Vunlty of Men nnd 'Women.
One of those learned discussions on

subjects of gravo import with which
English newspapers and their readers
concern themselves is at pi-e- f ent raging
in tho columns of a London newspaper
on tho momentous question as to whether
ugly men or ugly women are the more
vain. Of course tho naturo and trend
of tho discussion can easily be imagined,
the men contributors strictly on ono
side and the women on the other.

But ono woman comes to art ingenious
conclusion by way of proof that women
are not vain. She says that men suffer
very little disadvantage with the other
sex on aceoui't of mere ugliness, often
going through lifo absolutely uncon-
scious of it. "But whero are the men
generous enough to seek out and pay
court to ugly women" unless they are
rich? Which, she concludes, is proof
that women are above being influenced
by mere physical attractiveness, and
rnnqn.-,oTitlvnr- thfT Hiioprior sex.- -

Is Life

Worth Imm?
That depends upon tho

Liver. If tho Liver is
inactive tho whole sys-

tem is out of order tho
hreath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the spirit is de-

pressed, a heavy weighs
cxistB after eating, with
general despondency and-th- e

blues. Tho Liver is
the housekeeper of tho
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acta
like Nature, 'does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-
ing its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Kegulator a
medical perfection.

I havo tested Its virtues personally, and
know that tor Dyspepsia, Biliousness and
Throbbing Headache, It Is tho best medl-cin- o

tho world ovor saw. Havo tried forty
other remedies before Simmons Liver
lteeulator, and none of them rave more
than temporary relief, but tho Kegulator
not only rollevedbutcured.

H. U. Jones, Macon, Ga

isptir

DJLM!!!NiS!i
Thoro tanotmro? Ilio tho RESTORATIVE

NCR VINE discovered by tbo groat poclaUst,
DR. MILCS, to euro all nervous diseases, as
Hoadache, the Blues, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Qlooploasnoos, NouralGln, St. Vltust
Danos.Flts and Hysteria. Many puyilclans
use It tn their practice, nnd Bar tlio results are
wonderful. Wo bare hundreds or testimonials
like tbose from druggists. "We havo neTOr known
anytblop Ilka It." Snow & Co., Syracuse. N. V.
"Kvory nottlo sold brings words of praise," J. Q.
Wolf, Hillsdale, Mich. "The best seller ttb oyer
had." Woodworth & Co., Fort Wayne, Ind.
"Aerrlne sells bolter than anything we eror
hd." II. F. WyattACo., Concord, N. II. Trial
bottle and book of testimonials i'reoatdrusglsts.
DR. MILCS' MEDICAL CO., Elkhnrt.lnd.

'JTRIA1L EOTTIiE EBEE.
Sold by D, J.Fry, druggIst,Fnleiu.

mmvmm
Act oa a new principle
renulata tho Uver, stomach
And bowels through the
ntrwt Da. Mans' I'ilu
$pedilv curt billouraMa,
torpid llTor and constipa-
tion. Smallctt, mlMfft,
BETCWtl 0030338,21) Ct3.
brmoles tree at ilrujvlsu.
U ':!Mei,C.EU!irLlJ!i

eold by D, J. Fry, druggist, Salem

- jfircDEXSPO

ELib i"m 6!

UTESTPATHTS2SpaWITH UECTCQ- -

WWfVtMEKTS.fg S9SPEKSC.1V.

WMtw ,WHMl Vn4a 3HmWm nlilw f,,BHUMOM(t,ll,Hm r.Mtt4WMl4tlwiU.m ml M.kutfi, 4rU. kim.Hn, 4iMi:irTiw;
tewMM, Iuiimt. itwsuUia, SMnr.lliwMMiUiM.ika.Sut.lu.k.Mtl7Hn l"lrUM UL4l. (..total l4r..-u- i;

sMWr(wlU(4w4u,u4iiirn aitSr tktk,.

tHMtv..i rw4 ua mc wmt iu"S?f iittif 'tirasU tMMaUM Ulli WW K,,,
'W UA1W ill X(SM, cutis. twM, Sim. AiSiii

jj.fi. wntorr xizxtcrwizo oo.twt'K rw k, retfTLMi. wg,
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